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EVERY THING IN READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR WOMEN.
A PLEASURE TO US TO SHOW YOU WHY THIS IS THE PLACE
TO TRADE
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WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY
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76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAIN E
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CUT FLOWER S
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MITCHELL & CO.
FLORISTS

Confectionery and Ice 'Cream

113 Main Street

144 Main Street

Waterville, Maine

Globe Steam Laundry

Sidney A. Green

Andrew B. Green

ROB HUSSEY ,

Agent

5. A. & A. B. GREEN

GOA L

A . T . fi . House

Day & Smiley Co.
Contractors and Builders

Jobbing' Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall. Front Sti*eet

COME TO

Dunbar 's Drug Store
FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

118 Ma i n Stre et

Watervi lle, Me.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD , AND KINDL.INGS

Waterville, Maine.
TELEPHONE ,

30

OFFICE, 851 MAIN STREET

DR. C. F. KIDDER
DENTIST

Telephone 3J83-18
(»0 Main Street .

.

Waterville, Maine

I WE : STRI VE : FOR : QUALITY
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NOT CHEAPNESS
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We have many kinds of goods needed by students and th ey
, are all marked with reliability.
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DEPARTMENT STORE
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EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
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Can Easily ™ j r
Answer tKe
Clothes - Question

for it requires only a brief study of our
authentic styles and handsome woolens to
convince yourself of the fact that our
tailored-to-order clothes measure up to every
requirement. Have

1

Heald-Ervin Co.

¦

send us a complete description of your
build and we'll guarantee not only correct fit , but a decree of surpassing, style
and service-excellence not procurable
p
i
i
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•'
near the
price.
elsewhere
tor anything
Do it today.

Largest tailors in the world o£
GOOD made-to-order clothes
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COLBY SHUTS OUT BOWDOIN
Result of First Championship Game Similar to that of First
Contest of the Season
Colby whitewashed Bowdoin , 12 to 0, Saturday afternoon , on Alumni Field,
in the opening game of the 1913 Maine intercollegiate football championship
series. The blue and gray warriors easily outplayed the visitors at every
point of the contest. Only twice did Bowdoin have a chance to score, and both
times the Colby line stiffened up like a stone wall and held for downs on the
five-yard line. Coach Daley 's team, through the generosity of a number of
Maine football dopesters, has been assigned to fourth place in this year 's
championship series ; but the Bowdoin men certainly got a surprise, Saturday.
A drizzling rain prevailed all through the game. The field was in very bad
shape and many fast plays were prevented as a result. About 1500 were in
attendance. The Colby rooters occupied the eastern wing of the grandstand ,
while the Bowdoin aggregation filled the southern bleachers. Bands from both
colleges were there, and cheering and singing were the amusing features from
the sidelines.
Captain Fraser, Cauley, Lowney , and Stanwood were Colby 's stars. Capt. '
Weatherill, Brown, and Colbath of the black and white squad featured for
the visitors.
First Period.
The game was called at 2;30. Stanwood
of Colby kicked off to Foster of Bowdoin,
who came back for 10 yards. Finding a
weak place in Colby 's line, Foster went
through for nine yards. Weatherill made
the first down. On the next play, Bowdoin, after making a good gain, fumbled.
Capt. Fraser recovered the ball for Colby
on the Bowdoin 40-yard line. Colby made
no gain on the first play. Bowdoin was
detected ojfside and penalized live yards.

Fraser made a short gain and N. Merrill
was held. From the 32-yard line, Fraser
tried to score by a drop kick, but the ball
struck a post and it went for a touchback.
Putting the ball in play on the 20-yard
line, the Bowdoin backs proceeded to rush
down the field. Foster cut off seven yards
around the end and then plunged through
the line for two more. Brown made the
first down through the line. Weatherill
and Foster made about three a piece and

then Lewis punted to Colby's 25-yard line.
Cauley received the ball and shot it
to Royal, who made 40 yards, placing the
ball on Bowdoin's 30-yard line. . Fraser
.and Lowney each gained five yards. Bowdoin was penalized five yards for being
offside, putting the ball on the 20-yard
line. Fraser tore through for eight yards
and then rounded the end for seven more.
Cauley advanced the ball to the three-yard
line. On the next play, Fraser fumbled
and the ball went to Bowdoin. Lewis
punted to Fraser on the 38-yard line.
Lowney circled Bowdoin's left end for
five yards, which was followed by Fraser's
dash around the other end for four more.
Merrill made four yards and the ball was
on Bowdoin's 25-yard line. Fraser made
s, small gain through the line, and Lowney
and Cauley carried the ball to the 10-yard
line.
Pendergast replaced McCormick at
right guard for Colby, Capt. Fraser
made a spectacular dash around the left
end for the remaining 10 yards and a
Fraser kicked the goal.
touchdown.
Score, Colby, 7; Bowdoin, 0.
Bowdoin kicked off to Lowney of Colby,
who made 50 yards with splendid interference. Fraser reeled off eight yards
around the left end and Cauley added two
through center. Lowney failed to gain
on the next play. Fraser then advanced
to Bowdoin's 25-yard line. An incomplete
forward pass gave Bowdoin the ball on
downs on their 25-yard line.
Foster made a five yard gain through
the line, and then Bowdoin executed a
pretty forward pass for a gain of 10
yards. The period ended with the ball on
the 40-yard line.
Second Period .
At the opening of the second period,
Stuart relieved Brown , the Bowdoin quarterback . Starting on the 40-yard line,
the Bowdoin backs rushed the ball steadily
up the field , but a fumble stopped their
progress. Colby got the ball on the 30-

yard line. Colby punted to Stuart, who
was downed in his tracks. Lewis, on the
second play, returned the punt, the ball
going outside on the Bowdoin 45-yard
line. On the first play, Fraser was nailed
without gain when he attempted to circle
the end. A forward pass failed and Fraser punted .40 yards to Stuart. Bowdoin
got the ball on the three yard line, and
immediately punted to the 30-yard line.
Cauley and Lowney advanced the ball to
the Bowdoin 22-yard line and then Fraser
cut off seven more yards. Colby was pen- :
alized five yards for an offside play. Two
attempts to gain failed.
Capt. Fraser
then dropped a pretty goal from the fiel d
from the 25-yard line.
Bowdoin kicked off to Colby and the
ball was brought back 15 yards by Crossman. Fraser punted, the ball going to
Bowdoin's 15-yard line. Weatherill made
several good gains and then a fumble occurred ; but the referee penalized Colby
for being offside and gave the ball to Bowdoin , on the 28-yard line. Colbath went
through the center for six yards, followed by Weatherill, who gained five.
Foster circled Colby 's left end and made
15 yards before he was stopped by Low-,
ney. A forward pass gave Bowdoin a
small gain , putting the ball on the' Colby
45-yard line. Colby got the ball on clowns
after an incomplete forward pass. From
the 45-yard line, Fraser got away a long
punt and the ball went over the Bowdoin
line. It was put'-in play from the 20-yard
line. A punt went to Cauley in the center
of the field , where the time was called for
the half. Score, Colby, 10; Bowdoin , 0.
Third Period .
The third period began with Colby's
kick off to Foster, who brought it back
30 yards, before being tackled by Fraser.
Lewis punted to Colby on the 28-yard line.
On a fake punt, Capt. Fraser was caught
for a small loss. Lowney lost five yards,
and then another punt was ordered.
(Continued on page 7)

COLBY DAY EXERCISES
Biggest and Best Celebration In the History of the Day Observed Last Friday Evening
Colby Day has come and gone. All
the features Nof former observances were
at the celebration in increased abundance,
except one—the rain. It rained, of
course, but not in the torrents that descended upon, and even through the roof
of, the gymnasium last year. All day
Friday the graduates and friends of the
college were arriving on every train, and
by the time the exercises began over three
hundred were present.
At seven-thirty, the student body led
by the band—and right here, we will say,
it is some band—marched from the chapel
to the gymnasium, where the alumni, faculty, and friends of the college were already gathered. The room was artistically decorated , thanks to the efforts of
Dr. Ashcraft and his efficient committee
and this with the enlivening music of the
hand served to put all in the spirit of the
occasion.
After the singing of "Alma Mater" and
the giving of "Colby, the long way" and
"Colby, the.short way," President Roberts
arose, amid deafening cheers for "Prexy,"
and assumed his duties as master of ceremonies. Professor H. W. Brown was the
first speaker called upon and , after telling of his- due initiation as a member of
the college, he spoke in glowing terms of
the quality of the freshman class, the
spirit of loyalty, and the fine fraternity
life here, and the general spirit which
prevails in the college, which, he thought,
is a complex of fidelity , democracy, virility, and integrity,
Cecil M. Daggett, '03, of Waterville,
after relating a number of entertaining

stories, struck the key note of the day by
proposing a toast to "The New Colby, its
President, and the New Colby spirit. "
Principal Drew T. Harthorne, '94, of
Coburn Classical Institute, was introduced as the new principal of a school that
has been sending men to Colby for over
75 years. He told of what his class had
done for Colby, by bringing to it "Prexy, "
"Dutchy," and "Johnny " Hedman, and
closed his remarks by telling what love
and loyalty to Colby really mean.
The next speaker was none other than
Doctor Marquardt, himself , without whose
little word no Colby gathering could ever
be complete. He spoke in his own wellknown manner and his words were greeted by long cheers.
Harold Dubor , ex-'14, of Waterville,
kept everyone in a roar of laughter as he
recited a humorous selection.
Another speaker was falter C. Emerson, Esq., '84, of Portland , who spoke in a
optimistic manner of the prospects for
the coming game and told a few stories
on "Rob. " He referred to him as "This
facetious, center-rush president of yours,"
and said, in part : "We are proud of Colby. We are proud of the college ; we are
proud of its splendid spirit ; we are proud
of its growth , and we are proud of its
graduates , but we are proudest of all of
its undergraduates. "
Telegrams of good wishes were then
read by the President from G. S. Stevenson, former principal of Coburn , Ralph
Good , captain 'of the championship football team, an d Cook an d Barrows of t he
Elmwood, the last of whom promised the

team a dinner at the hotel , on Saturday
night—win or lose.
After this, President Roberts presented
the Athletic Association, on behalf of the
Women's Division, a handsome Colby banner. The gift was welcomed by prolonged cheers for "Our Girls."
Coach Daley and Captain "Ginger "
Fraser spoke confidentl y of .the prospects
for the Bowdoin game and the championship, after which a social hour was spent ,
while all enjoyed the "Mackintosh Reds,"
sandwiches, and coffee. Thus ended the
most enthusiastic, the most enj oyable, and
the most largel y attended Colby Day that
has ever been held. May this record be
broken many times.

FOOTBALL SQUAD ENTERTAINED.

list will be selected a series of four or
five lectures to be delivered, during the
months of December and January, in the
,—
college chapel.
A few of the subj ects which have already been chosen are : "Scotland, the
Land of Burns," David Jack, '14 ; "The
Reflections upon the Orient of the Occident," Theodore Fieldbrave, '16 ; "Mars,
the Planet of Mystery and Romance,"
Robert H. Bowen, '14. Some of these
lectures will be illustrated by stereoptican
views.
Professor Libby announces that the
first class in debating numbers 54 members. It is now handing in subjects for
class debates, to begin in November. This
year, every member of the class will have
to take part in one debate and team briefs
are now being prepared.

Mrs. Cook, the wife of the manager of
the Elmwood Hotel, entertained the members of the Colby football squad at dinner, after last Saturday 's game. The
entire squad was there ; and after the
gruelling game th ey had been through,
Mrs. Cook's courtesy was most heartily
appreciated. The guest of honor at the
dinner was one of Colby 's most loyal
friends and supporters, Mr. L. E. Hilliard.
Both Mr. Cook and Mr. Barrows, his partner, were in Princeton at the Dartmouth
game, but the telegram which they sent
to President Roberts the night before
showed that they had not forgotten Colby
in their enthusiasm for their own alma
mater. This last courtesy of the management of the Elmwood to the football team
has been preceded by many similar ones,
and the entire college is hearty in its appreciation of these favors.

As announced .in last week's issue of.
the Echo, a silver loving cup has recently
been offered by Coach Harvey Cohn to
the member of the track team that makes
the best record for the year in track athletics combined with his college courses.
The cup is to be awarded on the following plan : the highest individual total
of points is to be taken as the basis for the
calculation of the percentages of the various men. The average rank for the
year in all studies is to be taken as the
scholarship percentage. Athletic and
scholastic ability are to have equal weight
in the final total. The purpose of this
offer is to promote the scholarship of the
college as well as the athletic standing.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO U. OF M.

The members of the class in Advanced
Public Speaking are preparing long addresses upon subj ects of great interest.
The papers are to be handed in to Prof.
Libby on November 10th, an d f rom t h e

The special train for the University of
Maine will leave Waterville at 10.30, Saturday morning. Round trip tickets will
cost $1.50. The whole student body is
going.

THE TRACK CUP.

COLBY DAY PAGEANT
Seniors of Women's Division Portray History of the College
In Original Production
Friday evening, at Foss Hall, a pageant
was given by the senior class. A large
stage was erected with the arch of education in the center.
The characters were : Colbiana, The .
Spirit of Colby, Adelaide Lownsbury
Klein ; The Spirit of Maine, Ethel Eugenia
Merriman ; The Spirit of Our Christian
Association, Abbie Gertrude Sanderson ;
The Spirit of Science, Christine Record
Whittemore ; The Spirit of Play, Helen
Odiorne Thomas ; The Spirit of the Kennebec, Dorothy Horr Tubbs ; The Spirit
of the Messalonskee, Annie Laura Dudley ;
The Couriers, Annie Lois Peacock, Hazel
Young.
The music of the pageant was directed
by Marj orie Scribner and consisted of the
following selections: Colby Fair, Colby
Marching Song, Colby Hymn, Alma Mater, Ode to Colby, Colby Our Pride, Old
Colby, Our Glory.
The pageant represented the foundation, history and growth of the college.
The first episode was Colby in 1820.
Colbiana, the Spirit of Colby and the
Spirit of Maine, enter and stand before
the arch of education. Maine welcomes
Colbiana and bids her take a place under
the arch. Colbiana in turn pledges her.
support to the Spirit of Maine and promises to teach her children to love the Pine
Tree State.
Interlu de 1: "A Song to Maine," by
Lou i se Helen Cob urn , was very pleasingly
read by Alice Maud Beckett. The second
episode showed the first women graduates.
The Spirit .of Art enters, while the Spirit
of Science slowly enters from the left and

stands in the shadow of the arch.
Interlude 2: Old Colby, Our Glory, Marjorie Scribner and senior class. • •
The third episode. The Ministering of
the Gift. The Christian spirit enters
dressed in royal blue. She gathers her
children around her and teaches them the
j oy of more service and giving.
Interlude 3: The Willow Dance, Emily
Lowell Hanson. Episode four represented the laying of the corner stone of Foss
Hall, 1901. The Spirit of Dedication was
Lena Gushing.
Interlude 4: The Dance of the Kennebec, Dorothy Horr Tubbs. Part two
represented the college activities. Episode five was "Studies." A group of eight
girls in sailor suits and "shining morning
faces" were scurrying to 8 ©'clocks. One
discovers she has forgotten her books, another is snatching the last few moments
for final preparation of her lesson and
the last is making a mad rush for her
recitation and also her toilet.
Interlude 5: The Spirit of Play sum. mons her children ; the Dance of the
"Prep " Schools. The Spirit of Coburn ,.
Annie Laura Dudley ; Spirit of Hebron ,,
Lora May Danforth ; Spirit of Ricker, Mabel Allan Bynon ; Spirit of Higgins, Dorothy Horr Tubbs. The girls were very attractively dressed in the colors of the different schools and carried thei? school
banners and gave a very pleasing dance,
In episode six, Activities, the Spirit of
Play, calls the 'team out for a game of
rythmic basketball. This was one of the
special features. The girls played several
( Continued on page 9) .
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The gift of the exceptionally large and
beautiful banner by the Women's Division
of the college shows most plainly that
Colby loyalty is not entirely a virtue of
the men of our alma mater. It is material proof that the women of the college
have a keen interest in the intercollegiate
affa irs of Colby, and that they are back
of the team in spirit and good will as well
as are the more noisy supporters. Colby
men should feel proud to have such a
loyal band of "co-ords ;" certainly, they
appreciate the significance of such a present. Three more cheers for "Our Girls."
The brilliant victory of our football
team over Bowdoin, Satur day, is cause for
great rejoi cing among the students, as
was manifested in the celebration after
the game ; it is also a matter of much
satisfaction and encouragement to the
team and to all its supporters. Colby
stock has taken a big rise. Bowdoin has
always been one of our greatest rivals in
athletics—worthy opponents—and a team
that fights to the finish ; therefore we are

j ustly proud of our victory, for we know
it was earned.
From various sources there had come
to us the statement that our line was the
weakest in the state, No spectator of the
Bowdoin game believes that statement
now, after the defensive fight it put up,
particularly in tight places. The line did
not hold together all the time, it is true,
but it showed constant offensive work
that would be a credit to any team. On
to Maine.
Every man in college must realize that
the game with Maine next Saturday is by
far the hardest of the present series for
the state football championship. On this
game, in all probability, hang our chances
for the big flag this fall. The student
body is by no means confident of victory.
We have a good team this fall, a line of
real fighters and a backfield generally admitted to be the-fastest in the state.
One thing is certain, however. The
team must have the hearty support of
each and every man in college. The spirit
shown by the students thus far is a credit
to the college and has been very encouraging to coach and team alike. The biggest
mass meeting of the year will be held Friday night and next day the campus will
be deserted. The presence of the band
and a big cheering section of loyal Colby
men, at Orono, will have much to do with
the result. YOU must do your part : the
team can be depended on to do its level
best. A reversal of last year 's score is
hardly to be expected, but with a dry
fiel d and every man in the game, we believe the victory will be ours. And if we
win, we'll burn the gym and the Hersey
House and, perhaps, Recitation Hall. Our
slogan is: "On to Orono and victory."
At a recent meeting of the Y. M. C. A.,
Merle F. Hunt, '15, was elected recording
secretar y.

COLBY SHUTS OUT BOWDOIN.
(Continued from page 2)
Brown, who had j ust replaced Stuart,
caught the ball and advanced it 25 yards
for Bowdoin. Foster and Weatherill
plunged through Colby's line and had the
ball on the Colby 20-yard line. The blue
and gray men held Bowdoin for downs on
the 10-yard line, after the backs had made
several unsuccessful attempts to break
through the line.
Fraser immediately kicked the ball to
the center of the fiel d, where Brown fumbled and Deasey recovered for Colby.
Colby was set back five yards for an offside play. Fraser kicked 35 yards to the
Bowdoin 20-yard line.
Bowdoin exchanged the punt, the ball going outside
near the center of the field. No scores
were made in this period.
Fourth Period.
When the fourth period started, Pr att
went in for Lowney of the Colby line. It
was Colby's ball on their 40-yard line.
Colby lost 15 yards for holding. Pratt
made three yards, then Fraser punted to
Brown on the 20-yard line. Brown advanced five yards. Lewis punted to
Cauley.
Fraser broke loose from the line in the
next play, and ran 40 yards, putting the
ball on Bowdoin's 14-yard line. Cauley
in two rushes gained 10 yards, A fumble
was recovered by a Colby man. It was
fourth down and six inches to make for
the first down. Cauley gained a yard
through the line, and Fraser lost a yard.
For the second time in the game, Colby
fumbled when within reach of a sure
score, an d it was Bow d oin 's ball on the
three yard line.
Lewis stepped back as if to punt. He
was behind the line, and instead of attempting the kick he started to run, but
was cau ght behind the line by Stanwood,
and a safety was declared , giving Colby
two more points. The ball was put in

play on the 20-yard line. A punt by
Lewis was blocked, Stanwood getting the
ball on the 15-yard line. Cauley and
Pratt made short gains, and Fraser tried
another drop kick, but missed. The ball
was put in play again on the 20-yard line.
The Bowdoin backs steadily gained their
distance until the 30-yard line was
reached. Brown was thrown back for a
heavy loss by Dacey. Lewis was forced
to punt. A penalty on Bowdoin brought
the ball back with a loss of 15 yards.
Lewis again kicked, this time the ball going outside near the Colby 45-yard line.
Fraser punted 35 yards to the Bowdoin 20yard line. Lowney went back into the
game for Pratt, and Pendergast took
Deasey 's place in Colby 's line. Bowdoin
made several changes. Short gains by
Bowdoin put the ball in the center of the
field, and Bowdoin lost on downs. Fraser
punted to the Bowdoin 20-yard line,
Brown getting the ball. Colby made more
changes in the team. Bowdoin tried a
forward pass, which was incomplete, and
time was called for the game.
The summary :
Colby
Bowdoin
Grossman (I. Merrill) , l e . r e, Leadbetter
Dacey, It
r t , Burns
Deasey, 1 g
, . rg , Mountford
Pendergast, 1 g
r g, Austin
,
Stanwood c.
c, Barry (Stone)
McCormick (Pendergast) r g .lg, L. Pratt
Ladd (Eustis), r t
I t , Lewis
R oyal, re
1 e, Fitzgerald
(A. Pratt, C. Foster)
qb, Br own ( Stuart )
Merrill, qb
Fr aser, lhb
.rhb, Weatherill
Lowney (Pratt) , rhb
lhb, Foster
Cauley (Allen) , fb
.fb , Colbath
Score : Colby, 12; Bowdoin, 0. Touchdown, Fraser. Goal from touchdown,
Fraser. Goal from field , Fraser. Safety,
Stanwood. Referee, McGrath of Bost on
College. Umpire, Pulsifer of Bates. Head
linesman, Kelley of Portland. Four 15minute periods.

GIVE A CHEER FOR COLBY !
Fellows, give a cheer for Colby,
Give a cheer for the blue and the gray,
And we'll show those Bowdoin fellows
That Colby still holds sway.
Rah ! Rah ! For it's Colby, Colby, Colby—
This sure is Colby's day.
So. we'll do old Bowdoin proper
In the good old Colby way.
.

*

CELEBRATION OF SATURDAY 'S
.VICTORY.

Colby's celebration of the 12 to 0 victory
over Bowdoin , Saturday, was unique and
enthusiastic. Immediately after the last
whistle of the game, the student body
marched to the chapel, headed by the
band. There, cheer-leader Tibbetts told
his "secret" and plans for the evening's
celebration were made. From the chapel,
the procession took its way to President
Roberts' house, where lusty cheers were
given. The President congratulated the
boys on their well-earned victory and expressed the hope of seeing them again,
next Saturday. He said, "I feel more
like cheering than like making a speech."
Foss Hall came next. Cheers for "our
girls" and the counting of the score were
followed by a few words of congratulation by Dean Greenough . The mob then
broke up, but the college bell was kept in
action for some time longer.
At about seven o'clock, when the students were pretty well assembled, one of
the big traction engines which are manufactured further up the street, accompanied by a car, appeared in front of the
campus , and the crowd piled aboard , reserving room only for the band. With
plenty of red fire, the advance guard of
the circus went down College Avenue,
halting at the Elmwood hotel. There
Coach Daley an d Ca pta in Fraser were
called out. Both spoke briefly of the
game and of the spirit of the supporters.

A lively snake dance then stirred up the
mud along Main Street, until the fountain
was reached, where cheers were given as
usual. Not staying too long, the band
wagon was again piled full and the speedy
steed rushed the rooters back to the college, after they had made a short observation tour through Waterville's thickly
populated residential section.
THE BOOSTER.
The Line.
Last Saturday , a delighted student body
watched the work of our team in the
game with Bowdoin. The newspapers
had generally conceded to us the possession of the best back-field in the state,
and with good reason—everyone had
praise for the back-field , and after the
game, too, very deservedly, the backs got
a great deal of praise for their work. Our
line, however, also deserves much credit.
Do we ever stop to think that the praise
given the line, is almost always negative,—
that is, when they play a fine game and
enable the backs to shine, they are simply not blamed for doing pcor work. If ,
however, they are a bit "off color," they
get all sorts of blame. Our line, as it
showed up in the Bowdoin game deserves
j ust as hearty commendation as do the
backs. From end to end, it played a
slashing game; and twice, by holding
Bowdoin for downs on the two and three
yard line, it proved that, in fighting spirit ,
and in power to tighten up in a pinch, it
was second to none. The student body is
proud of the backfiel d—it is doubtful if
the college ever had a better set of backs.
The student body is also proud of the line.
For fighting spirit , its exhibition last Saturday was a hummer !
Next Saturday, we are to play Maine.
Her line is supposed to be a world beater.
Our whole student body will be there !
Now is our chance to win ! Now is our
chance to show our team the confidence

we have in it. Go to that game, if you
The Cross-Country squad had a handihave to pawn your overcoat. We have a cap road run , last Thursday. Coach Harchampionship team, and if the student vey Cohn made the race more interesting
body doesn't know it by this time, it does than usual by offering three medals to the
not deserve another.
first three men that finished. Webster,
Keep your eye on the line, Saturday , '17, of Hebron, came in first ; Rand, '16,
and remember, when, we have won, that of Presque Isle, was the second to cross
it was not alone our superior back-field, the line ; Waldron , '17, of Westbrook Sembut our fighting line, as well, that brought inary, was the third man. The CrossColby one game nearer the championship. Country team is showing up remarkably
well under its capable coach and bids fair
COLBY DAY PAGEANT.
to be reckoned with in the State Run to
be held here, November 5. It is under(Continued from page 5)
stood that Governor Haines will be the
baskets and some real scrappy playing official starter at the intercollegiate conwas shown. The rest of the class cheered test.
The members of the Ministerial Assof rom the side lines. .
The next episode represented Dramat- ciation were entertained at the home of
ics. . The Spirit of Play brings in touch- Rev. I. B. Mower, after the Y. M. C. A.
stone, works a charm and conjures a sec- meeting, Tuesday evening.
Prof. Henry W. Brown was elected
ond spirit to read "Ben Butler and the
Sign ," from Colby Stories. The Spirit of faculty auditor for the Colby Oracle, at
Dramatics was Edith Crosby Washburn. a recent meeting of the Oracle associaMiss Washburn 's! pleasing manner and tion.
effective rendering made one of the hits
At the last meeting of the Athletic
of the evening.
Council it was voted to accept the cup
Interlude six : The Dance of the Mes- offered by Coach Cohn. It was further
salonskee, Annie Laura Dudley. In the voted to send a vote of thanks to the Wonext episode the Spirit of Play invites men's Division for the banner which was
them all to a real college party.
presented last Friday night.
Interlude seven : Colby, Our Pride.
On account of exceedingly wet weather,
Marj orie Scribner and class. Episode the tennis courts have not been in condinine, Our Tribute to Colbiana, The wo- tion for use during the past two weeks,
men of Colby gather from all directions but as soon as the weather permits the
and repeat in reverent voices "A Colby Tennis Manager wishes the scheduled
Student's Symphony. "
games to be played off.
The last episode of the pageant was
Among the many alumni and friends
The Wish for Colbiana's Future. Colat the A. T. O. house, over Colby Day and
bian a confides to her daughters her dream
the Bowdoin game, were : Jonathan Lyof their future and her wish that they
ford Dyer, '98, of Oxford , Ernest C. Marbring honor to their college and their
riner, '13, of Bridgton , Reginald Lowell,
country.
ex-'14, of Buxt qn , Philip W. Hussey, '13,
of North Berwick , and John P. Kennedy,
CAMPUS CHAT.
'13, of Vassalboro.
Raymon d L. Larrabee, '16, of Bowdoin
Rev. I. B. Mower, field secretary of the
Maine Baptist Convention, was the speak- Cbllege, and Albert Norton and Alton
er at the Y. M. C. A. meeting, Tues d ay Swett, of Kents Hill, wer e recent v isitors
evening.
at the A. T. 0. house.

WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Idella Kathrine Farnum, Editor.
Marion Edith Dodge, Business Manager.

Mrs. Elisha Sanderson of Sedgwick
spent several days with her daughter ,
Abbie G. Sanderson, '14, at Mary Low
Hall.
Marion Steward, '15, and Hazel Ross,
'15, spent Sunday at Miss Ross' home in
Charleston.
Vivienne Wright, '16, led the Y. W. C.
A. meeting Tuesday evening. ' The subj ect , "The dangers of intolerance and
criticism," proved a most interesting and
suggestive one, as it was presented by
Miss Wright.
Mattie Windell, '13, visited at Dr. Ashcraft's the last of the week.
Lynnette Philbrick, ex-'14, of Bangor,
has been visiting friends at Foss Hall.
Marj orie Scribner, '14, was a delegate
from the Congregational Sunday School
to the State Convention , at Augusta, October 22-24.
Ethel Merriam, '14, entertained her sister, Miss Helen Merriam, on Colby Day.
Amy Tilden , ex-'15, was a recent visitor.
Eva Pratt, ex-'14, principal of Erskine
Academy, at South China, has been visiting friends in the city.
Margaret Brown, '17, has been spending
a few days with her sister, Marion Brown,
'12, at Gardiner.
The sophomore-freshman basket-ball
game, Colby Day, resulted in a victory for
the freshmen, 6 to 4.
Mildred Greeley , '17, was given a sur-

prise birthday party at Dutton house,
Saturday evening.
Mina Titus, '16, Lucy Taylor, '17, Irma
Ross, '17, Susie Smith , '17, Winifred
Shaw, '17, Helen Clark, '17, and Marie
Stanley, '17, were some of those who spent
Sunday at their homes.
Jessie Ross, '12, of Calais, was recently
married to Harold Murchie, also of Calais.
They reside in Augusta, where Mr.
Murchie practices law.
The ladies of the faculty, the senior
girls, and a few friends have been invited
to Foss Hall assembly room, on Thursday
aftei-nm n, to hear a program on the new
Victor machine recently . purchased to illustrate the course in opera before Mrs.
White 's class in the History and Appreciation of Music. There will be a silver
collection to assist in the purchase of
records. The Victor machine was given
by Miss Meserve, a former student of
Colby.
Myrtle Everett, '15, spent Sunday at
her home in Hartland.
Miss Gladys Pennell, of Skowhegan ,
was at Foss Hall recently.
Sadie Pennell, '13, now a teacher in the
Livermore Falls High school, Eva Macomber, '13, a teacher in the Jay High school ,
Dora Libby, '13, who has charge, this
year, of her father's store in Winthrop,
Marion Tngalls, '13, of South Bridgton ,
Phyllis St. Clair, '13, of C. C. L, Meroe
Morse, '13, of Winslow High school, and
Marion Tibbetts, '13, of Belgrade, were
at Foss Hall Friday evening to join in an
old-time class cheer.

SQUARE HOTEL
COPLEY
HUNTINGTON AVENUE, EXETEE AND BLAGDEN STREETS
BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in, Boston.
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.

\

STREET SHOES

\.

>

\

HOLMES SHOE STORE

EVENING SLIPPERS

' CORK ER MAIN AND 1EMPIE STREETS

,

OUTING SHOES

J

j
J

TENNIS SHOES

J

|i Subscribe For The Echo--$1.00

'

Saddle and Carria ge Horses
T0 LET

W. H. POLLARD

Phone 273-M

tw o. HAS MM

12 CHARLES ST.

/as^""" C\

V ^sj J

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

riEQ. ^5 ^^

U. S. PAT. OFF.

WRIGHT & DITSON

DRUG GISTS

Fall and Winter Catalogue
M ailed on Re quest

Opposite Athletic Field

D. FORTIN

For superior articles for all athletic
sports insist upon those bearing the
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Engraving a specialty
30 Main Street

UNIFORMS , SWEATERS, JERSEYS
for

Foot Ball—Basket Ball—Hockey
AH Winter Sports

DR. E. H . KIDDER

WRIGHT & DITSON

' DENTIST
148 Main Street
Telephone
Waterville, Maine

34 4 Washington St.,
Chica go
Now York
Cambrid ge
Providence

Bos t on , Mass.
Han "C'ranoisoo
Worcester

ROCHES TER THEOLOGICAL SEMINAR Y
ROC HEST ER , N. Y.

"*!" ACl"XT "V ol! flCtoon profoHHoi 'H nntt Instructors, (Includin g five In tlio Gorman Department. )
NIMfl DJSPARTMJSNTS : Old ToHtnniont . Now ToHlnmont , Kii K lish Illblo and lUblcnl Thonloj ry, Ohuroll
Histor y. Systematic Thooloc y, Chr istian KthioH, (includin g: Sociology) , and Pastoral Thooloj vy, .Uomtlo U(W , History and Philosophy <»1! Itolltfion and Missions (inoludlii sr Reli gions J ' ducnllon ), JClovullon.
Courses partly elective. Series oi! special lectures throu ghout tho year by eminent men.
EQUIPMENT: Now and completely furnished dormitory, with ffyniu tiHiiini j music room and parlor for
social gat ho rin gs; "Library onlni 'K od and imp roved; Attractive voikUhht room ; Commo dious ohn pol nnd
clnsi-t rooms.
RO0II15ST1SR: a urowlnu and pr ogressive city of 385 ,000, Many varieties of reli gious and philanth ro pic
worlc. Strom ; churche s with ablo preachers. Notod for its Sunda y Schools. Unusual opp ortunities for
observation and pr actical exper ience. Privile ges of tho Universit y of RoohoMtor.
Address all roqiibBtH for catalogue s, correspondence regarding adiniMHlon , oto„ to
,7. W. A. STJ5WAKT , Dean.
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E. L. SMITH * Inc.

j

52 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE , MAINE
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THE BEST IN SHOE REPAI RING

?

f

?

.5*
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H. I . KEUE Y & CO ,
COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS , BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

PfR^ROW

^"" COLLAR^ j

Waterville , Maine

130 Main St. ,

A Graceful High Band Notch Collar
2 for 25 cents
, PcalJody & Co., Inc. Maker '
r* Cluctt
¦
J

SAY, FELLOW , why don 't you see!DR. KNOWLTON
WHEN TOOTH TROUBLES, TROUBLE YOU?

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Two-piece Suits from $1«,00 to $35.00
Telephone .'$45-1

Ufconic lFlational Bank
GEOv K. BOUTELLE , President
H. D. BATES , Cashier
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE SS
Pa y s 4 per cent , interest in Savings Department.
4

i n'

Open Saturda y ovoninj fs, 7 to 0.

,

i

"We welcome you back and'also to our store "

Over P. O. Fairfield ,—Free care fare
No kicks for past 35 years

TAILOR ED.

""

'

S. E. WHITCOMB (20.
Dealers in

& GROCERIES ,' MEATS , FISH , PROVISIONS
J ' RUIT AND CANNED GOODS

Telephone 261

81 MAIN STREET

We have a beautiful line
CTI
p\ CT Kl "J " C
*J I wJ U / t -I N I «**? of CoIb y PoHtors . it will pay
to see them. Complete dru g stock. "If it's from hero ,
it' s ri ght. " Tho Rexall Store.

E. W. LUQUES, Druggist

j Coburn Classical Institute :
J

Waterville , M&ine

4
&he Eighty-sixth yea r will begin
4 September 70, 7974.
i
&or catalog and other in f ormation,
* a ddress,
0rew 17,ZHaf thorn, */{. *sf t. ,
*
{Princi p al.
4

{
4
I

*
J
I
4
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COLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
You are invited to inspect the

Ma gnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandise
i

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery, \
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
¦
'
and Staple Dry Goods at the
i
-

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
54-50 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE , MAINE

I

I

G. 5. FLOOD & CO. | Students ' Head quarters
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
lor Custom-Made Clothes
Anthracite and

>¦». m ¦«.««« m. -*•».•».¦».¦»..». •». «. ¦»•». m. ¦». «. m. m. •» m. ¦». ^.m. m. m. m. m. ¦*.¦». m.«. ^

\

\

Bituminous Goal.

\

Also Wood , lame, Cement , Ha ir, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Oilice,•Corner Main and Pleasan t Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office, E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office; E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office . ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

L. P. LOUD CO.
SHOES

52 MAIN STREET

¦

F. A. HARRI MAN
JEWELER
08 Main Street , Waterville, Maine

COL BY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP
and POOL ROOM
WEIR'S CAFE

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MIDNIGHT LUNCH
All Home Cooking

$
*
4

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

I(

L. R. BROWN

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

4

Ofl MAIN STREET

4
\'
t

j

J

• i

Zhe IFlewHu gusta Mouse
WILWUR T. EMERSON, Manager

AU GU STA, MAINIfl
Special Attention Given to HawjuotH

Waterville C/ijp eivriter (Exchan ge
89 *Ma ln St, Waterville, sMe.

All kinds of TYPKWRITEKS to soli and to rent.
High Grade Supplies
A fine line of College Jowolry
Next rtoor wolow \V, & F Ry, "Waiting Room,

|j . E. JACKSON COMPANY!
"THE NEW CLOTHES SHOP"

|

*

Ever^tbing for tbe College fellow

I

j

THE HOME OF

|

I

l lbart Scbaffnet anb flDatx <5oob Clotbes !
¦

?

.

.

Everything Electrical

Opposite Electric Waiting Room The Sanitary Place

Breton
& laverdiere
BARBERS AND H IRDRESSER
A

S

to make your room
Cozy and Homelike

All kinds of Toilet Articles for sale
Message and Scalp Treatment a specialty

Study lamps of all kinds

M. W. HAYDEN

Central Maine Power Co.
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

176 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

REDINGTON & GOMPRNY
HOUSE FURNISHERS

FURNITURE,, CARPETS, CROCKERY,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

Wo Re-u pliolster Old Furniture and Repolish Frames.

SILVER STREET ,

WATERVILLE, ME.

88 Main Street

Waterville, Maine

Confectioner y of all kinds—Ice Cream , Soda and Hot
Brinks.
.FRESH HOME-MADE CANDIES OUR SPEC IALTY.
M'o have a larse line of Hitrh Grade Chocolates , ineludin j ? the following well known hrands ;
SAMOSET-KELL'S-S.S. -H. N. FISH
*
Waterville, Maine
3 S3 Main Street ,

Run hy

THF
i JL1J -<

College Men

ELMWOOD
C *>*
HOTEJL
mT
Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
"DENTIST

GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY
Savin gs flan k Rl«1c., 11'A Main St., Waterville , Maine
Telephone Connection

Hwvw^H wH^HMwv^tw^w^w^Wvs4***
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Dhe Sollege p r i nters

I

KTalrf ield ZL u/ylisking Uo/nj Dany

I

Fairf ield, ^/rialne
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3TUDtNT\S ROOM FURNISHI NG S
AT ATRXRTON\S

I
!
*

f
!
*
%
£
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We aim to carr y serviceable furniture , attractive rugs , window and door
draperies at moderate prices. Try us for your needs. We will tr y hard
to please.
:
:
:
:
:
:

*
*
*

ATHERTON FURNITU RE COMPAN Y
I
f
Street,
21
Main
.
Waterville,
Maine
-%
$
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COLLEGE PRINTING
Demands snap and style

i/n e C^p eclaltu d tore

THE CITY JOB PRINT is the place that will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building", Waterville, Me.
Telephon e 207.
Take the Elevator.

(Boats, Suits, *si£llllnery,
(Borsets, Gloves, Waists,
and 3 "urs.

McALARY & JOSEPH
Francis M. Joseph , '01.

Fred D. McAlary.

Cloutier Brothers

RAI LRO AD Y. M. C. A. j l Cft£ ©peva Mouse
,,
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M MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILL E
Jl

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTIC IAN

f ^^^^^^^^^ BBBSi
Membership Open to Colby Students
Privileges:—Bowling, 5c a string. Pool, 15o nn
how.
KeBtaii rant:—Lunches at all hours, except from
IO to 11 a. in.

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleanin g, Pressing
12 MAIN STREET

Broken lenses replaced
OS Main Street,
WATER VIL MU , MAINE

^Ji orace

J. urlnton

Uo.

Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates fuvnished on application.

Head office at Waterville , Maine

The Headquarters For

SEA

FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables ,

Is At

McCALLUM 'S

136 Main Street

Phone 450

!
Smart Clothes
I
;
College
Men
:
For
fi
I* '
*f *
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I

IT'S ©UR

.?
?J .

"SPEeiftLTY"

t

•

?j.

The designing and cuttin g by Expert hands -the fine touches of skill
J
£ in the Tailoring— the "finish " that makes for fit and style give our Young
J Men 's Garments the greatest possible measure of "smartness. "
We've everythin g that 's new in Clothing, Furnishin gs, Hats and Caps for
*
* your inspection and deem it a pleasure to serve you.
¦
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Ii THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY I$
If

?:-

,

"Home of Guaranteed Clothes"

1

,

*
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COLBY BOYS , ATTENTION !

TICONIC CAFE

We have the mo'i t sanitary barber shop in Maine.
THE COLLEG E POMPADOUR is one of our
specialties. .

EDITH BUILDING

POMERLEALTS
85 Main Street

| COLLEGE HABERDASHERY j
{

REeiTHTION HALL

/

j

Full line of Mackinaws , Sweaters, Caps and Athletic Goods
SMITH-GREY CO.
1L0YAI ' TAILORS.

(

I

|
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Over 500 samples for suits and overcoats
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